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Brooke replaced on posters; 
Wagner overcomes again
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United Press International
NO SMOKING: Placido Do

mingo has replaced Brooke 
Shields as the American Lung 
Association’s pin-up person. 
The new Domingo poster will 
be unveiled Monday when the 
association holds its first annual 
media awards dinner to honor 
38 national magazines that do 
not accept cigarette advertising.

Domingo, an avid nonsmok
er, will ask diners near him in a 
restaurant to stop smoking on a

poster with the slogan, “Smok
ing Spoils Your Performance.”

The American Lung Associa
tion expects to line up sports and 
show-biz personalities for future 
posters with the same slogan.

NO SUPERWOMAN: Lind
say Wagner, who played an elec
tronic superwoman in “The 
Bionic Woman,” was less than 
super as a child. She had reading 
problems she overcame in her 
teens. She recently took time out

from shooting her new televi
sion movie, “I Want to Live,” to 
accept an award from the Tik- 
vah Institute for childhood 
learning disabilities.

Wagner was hailed as this 
year’s greatest overcomer by the 
group’s founder, Carolyn Bren
ner. Then it was back to work on 
her ABC-TV movie, a new ver
sion about the execution of con
victed murderess Barbara Gra
ham. The new script hints at 
Graham’s possible innocence.
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Ribeye Steak Dinner 
At Fort Shiloh:

Only $895 !
Thursday-Saturday 5-10 p.m. 

Weekly!
Includes a large 9-10 oz. USDA choice Ribeye 
Steak, a baked potato or french fries, hot-and fresh 
homemade rolls, and a trip to the best salad bar 
around!

A Complete Meal!

First products ready this year

Mon. -Thurs.

Fri. -Sun.

1 1 a.m.-2 p.m. 
5 p.m.-1 0 p.m. 

i I a.m.-l 0 p.m.
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T
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Algae market growing
2528 S. Texas 
College Station 

693-1 164

United Press International
SAN FRANCISCO —Scott A. 

Brown wants to become the big
gest algae farmer in the country. 
His farm is not in operation yet, 
but he hopes to start marketing 
algae products this year.

The harnessing of algae for 
food, medicine, sewage proces-
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JOIN
'AGGIES FOR GRAMM

AT EASTERWOOD AIRPORT 
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 11, 3:00 P.M

SAY "HOWDY" TO OUR 
COHQRESSMAH AS HE EHDS THE 
CAMPAIGN AND RETURNS HOME 

TO COLLEGE STATION

DON'T BE A "TWO-PERCENTER", 
BE THERE AT 3:00 P.M.

sing and other industrial uses is 
a fairly recent development.

Brown teamed up with Dr. 
William J. Oswald, a profesor of 
biomedical and environmental 
health sciences at the University 
of California, to form Microbio 
Resources Inc.

“We are now past the de
velopment stage,” Brown said. 
“I expect that during 1983 we 
will have the first four or five 
products stemming from algae 
ready for the market.”

Those products include spir- 
ulina, a popular protein health 
food, beta-carotene and live

algae for use in cleaning sewage 
water.

“There are a lot of different 
processes that can be de
veloped,” Brown said. “Dr. 
Oswald’s research work formed 
the technical basis for Microbio’s 
entry into the marketplace. Our 
first focus is to get the various 
algae nutrients on the market 
for human consumption.”

“I do not see our approach to 
commercial algae products as a 
breakthrough as much as (I see 
it as) an evolution,” said Brown, 
who quit studying dentristy sev
eral years ago to get an MBA

EVITA
The International Musical Hit

Presented by MSC Town Hall-Broadway 
February 14, 15 & 16 at 8:00 p.m. 

Rudder Auditorium-Texas A&M Univ.
Available at MSC Box Office 

Phone (713) 845-1234 
Ticket prices $14, $18, $22 

Mastercard & Visa accepted

from Stanford in prepan 
for his algae farm.

He says he picked this® 
ness because he saw no st« 
American competition, ife Unit 
algae products are irapoil jVASF 
from Japan or Mexico, against ;

Microbio plans to bui building 
algae farm near the SaltonSt.fniverisi 
California’s Imperial Co Paper at 
where brackish water fror Samuel 
Colorado River and thewaraBThe Ga! 
of the sun should produce ftdiscovt 
ses of algae efficiently. t01 Dani 

“Nutrients will be addfiJVMorse 
the culture just like fertilize:ter was d 
crops,” Brown said. He saitlFnt of 
believes a first-class algaefif^ huge 
in the United States, usin?®en tb 
latest scientific knowledge*Amer 
operating in a clean, highli18rt‘eted 
cient manner, will be able I A gift 
compete in the boomingniojfhere it 
for nutrition products noc ^aiy< 11 ’ 
ported. vvh

Beta-carotene, forexam| Flh his 
an increasingly popular:Terra P 
supplement. It is a sourtfl"6 uriiv 
Vitamin A, which scientistsi|"e high 
considered as a possible catfn Arne 
preventative. , ^ ha

look on 
ecalled

While Vitamin A canbi 
gerous in large amounts,! 
said beta-carotene is not. "ashing 

Microbio has raised$lrf®)u.vre’ 
in venture capital tobeginfjnati°na 
ations and hopes to have' .'vas a te 
million funding within a®eoye. 
months. Amei

While its initial thrust is* ^ heh 
selling the algae for health®and.g: 
items. Brown believes therct'Er hs 
much wider potential ::: |ers as f 
for his business.

“In another five years,I 
and animal waste may be 
ibly converted to protein® 
diet supplement for consn® 
use,” he said. “Algaewilltal® 
place in the agricultural w®
It’s the most efficient planitl1] 
is.”

He said some chicken! 
already are using chicken mil 
re to grow algae, which is W 
fed back to the chickens.
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COUPON

PAPA’S
PIZZA

509 Univ. Dr. (next to Alfredo’s) 
846-4066

pitcher of 
Beer or Pepsi

with purchase of any Large Pizza

Large 16" Cheese 
Super Deluxe w/all items in 16"

Vegetarian 16"
Order at our Drive In Window or order & eat inside. 

Alfredo’s Hours I I a.m.-l2 a.m. everyday

COUPON

S^98

S£50
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